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AHIII.ANI), March K Nice, vrNp
bonds (ii thn number of 17.'., nor
1 0 nil rach, litivi; Jant i signed up

'' Mayor .IoIimhoii anil Vlty llocorder
(llllntto, anil duly scaled liy tho In),
lor official. They mo dated July I.
1UII, mill will lit rmli'i'iuoil smlally,
K'B.OOO lipcuinliiK iliio In tun yeiira
fioiii dale, mill a lllio nuiotiiit also
jiaynblo at acli flvo-jeu- r period (hero-nite- r.

Tint IiihI Installment of this
Issuo of $I7B,000 auxiliary water
bonds will lliun liccoinii duo lu itlftU,
an oli;iilloii which posterity will an--

lu i I Inc. Tim bonds hoar In-

terest at flVM per cent, payable hoiiiI.
mmually. Of tho Issue tho
(irot-ofil- of $1011,0(10 worth will ho
needed for construction work, lenv-In- k

$7r.,000 worth available fiur other
purposes Hiit'li aN an elaborate wolor
temple, hoautlflcutlou or. Krotinds,
I'tc. l.'nch homl In urcompanlod hy a
covey of UO euto llttln rouporiH, Tho
work waH iloiio hy thn well luyiwn
Oast llthoKraphluK corporation of Kt,
1)H.

With (ho IioiiiIn all hIkiii'iI up, A.
'I,. I.'niory, of Han rranclsio, appeared
upon tho scone, accompanied hy

Miller. Tim firm of Kniltli,
Kinory fc (, Ih lompoHoil of Kiiiery
A. Kintlli, A. I.. Kmory anil four other

nn chondral omtliieers.
Offices havo been leased In tho Hotel
OroKou, anil pri'lliulnary work In un-

der development, oinhrarliiK Investl-Ratio- n

of rlKht of way, surveys anil
lulliuatoN. Artual ph) steal ronittruc
tlon woik will not IiokIii fr two
weeks, ihKrnlltiK upon weather con-

ditions. Tho loratlon of tho Mroiitor
lxirtlou or tho water conduits will ho
a loin; tho public hlKhway.

In tho lueautlmo further effort will
ho expended upon i;cneral ndvortlslni;
lines. Tln projcrl hits alrcmly
jmnsrd through tho sIiiku of technical
analyses, Tho Houthorn Pacific linn
iiIbo taken up tho matter throuHh Its
tiuhllrlty hurcau, ami this work will
ho actively supplemented through
local Commercial cluli channels. Tho
practical will ho demonstrated hy
testimonials from several hundred
pooplo who hnvo tested tho virtues or
tho various uilnnral waters for stom-ac- h,

hlilnny and rheumatic troubles,
nud whom' aff Malta will ho forth com.
ItiK and Incorporated In advertising
literature,

ASHLAND AGAIN
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AHIII.ANI), March 8. Tho hIukkIo
for lntnl(ct hall honora tndid In the
rout of tho Mcdford high nchool play-o- i

h Haturday nlKht. Anhland hint
now won tlin-- out of tho four Kirtni'H

with Medford, tho Innt Kamo roHiilt
lot; In a itroro of 'ii to 10 In th
local tcaiu'H favor. Tho homo lliu'-u- p

waa I'raliiy and (IrlHttz, forwarda;
I'lymalo, rmilor; Dolnmnn and Lilly
Kiinrda. CToopur, of Hllvnrtou. haa
lictui rofori'o throughout tho wtrlcH.
Hy virtue of tlicno vlctorlon, Aahland
rolalnn pormauout poNH'flnlon or tho
oli'Kant allvor cup trophy which haH

Itoon hold lioro tcntfttlvoly for hov-cr- nl

yiMirn pant pomlliiK' tho doflulto
holllcinout or" tho chauiptonuhlp or

Houthitru OrnKon. lu addition to
triumphluK ovor Medford, Aidiliuul
haH lirutitn (IrnntH Vam, ItosohurK.
CnttnKo Orovo, Klamuth Kalla and
Central I'olut In huccohmIoii. At tho

KHiuo Hnturday nlKht tho Aaliliiml
Kliia alito won ovor Mudford hy tho
tiloHo nooro of 5 to I. A Kaino with
Hod lUurr, Cal., I contemplntod If

aatlafactory nrriuiKuiiiontH can bo

inadu,

SEAT SALE BEGINS

AHIII'AND, March 8.Thu mmt
Halo for tho Andrawa Opera Co, lu-lii- ui

Haturday uftornoon at tho Viu
liiK, HuhacrlhorH In ihohuir of Hoeur-Iii- k

tho attraction In Auhlund liuvlnt;
mi oarly uholco. "Martha" Is uopu
lar ovorywhoro and Ih bettor known
throughout America than any other
or Klotow'H works, ho having' writ-

ten a. number lu catty HiiccoaHlon, In
Ita rondltloii thn AndrowH puoplo will
undoubtedly dupllcato tliolr former
huccohhou horo. Tltoy havo Uomo

clOHHy uilvortUliiR Hpeelaltles In tho
Hltow windows, Including olabornto
photo or both individual stara unci

nrllHtH ouHomblo, Tho ontortaln-mo- nt

Ih to bu at thu Vlnn, TuoHday

ovenliiK, March 0, under tho aunplcon

and patrouago or (ho KIUh,

' i

Wlf' n.eUorrt. trado In Moafnrn tnndo

INDIANANS TRIED ANARCHISTS MAKE I CABINET CRISIS HIKERS ENJOY HANDCUFFS BRING '

F R'ELECINFRAUDS

FEDERAL T

INDIANAPOLIS, In.)., Muivh K.

Twnt,v-eij- h tleiuoerutie mid r i;r.-hi-

politieiuuH of Terre limit) wcie
pluecil on I rial licfote ,lulgo A. It. Au
dernnu iu (lie I'uitnl SIiiIch ilm'rici
court today, clmrtird with eoiitiirin
lo eorrupl tlio elreliiuiH iu Tern
llnulo Iiirt Noveiiilier,

The ciiko UKiiitiNt the poliiirinn- -

from u federal niiul jury
whieh win stnrte-- l No

emlier IH, the jiitlietuicnt nmuiui; Uli
men. Of Uiom' 1IU were nrn'fltfd, HH

pleading yuiltv anil 'JH not yuill.v.
Anions Hie 'JH tried (odny were:

Houii M, IfoberlH, inn.vor of Te- i-
lluule mill mi avowed emidiilato for
the dcmncrutio uomiiiatiou for uoer
nor in Illllt.

Kli II, Iteilmmi, jinlye of (lie Vio
comity ciicuil eotirl.

Di'iuitH Hhen, nlieriff of Vio immii- -

iy.
K. i:. Tiilholl, city oomplrolHer of

Terie lluule.
Muuiiee WoMi, eounly nrair of

weightH mul uiftixuieM, mid treiiMiur
of the ilemoeratio emnpaigii coiiiniit-te- e.

"'
Harry S, Monlpunery, president of

the lionrd of workx.
John M. MiiHseliuk, eity In'ORiirei mnl
fonncr hIiiI n'preHenliiiive.

ThomiiK (?. .Smith, fit v juilue.
(leorp II. Kliriilinnll, iiicinlicr lnmnl

of works.
IMwanl It. Driseoll, peerelurv of

the tlciuoonitio coiumitlee.
Jinny of Ihe other- - wore eliwse.J

I iv the Kiivcrniucul ax ruloi)iikeeNi,r,
puilittH mul t;amhterr,

KIRBY MAN KILLED

BY INFURIATED BULL

KIKHY, On'., Mnreli
O'l.uugliliii, mi aged mini employeil on
tho farm of Mrn. Mary l.eounrd, be-

tween ICeiby mid llollnnd, was killed
hy a vieioiiH ,lerey hull Fiiiluy. The
hull wiih in the eorrul lit the burn, mul
O'l.uuchlin wiih seen hy Knplieiil
l.eonurd, who was in n field nearby,
to eliinh upon the feuco mid prod the
bull wiih u'pitelifork. Tho old man
fell from tho IV nee into the eorrul,
mid wiih attacked by the infuriated
miiiuul, whieh struck him n fearful
blow in Hie breast. Leonard tit oneo
emno to tho rccuo mid L'ot the in- -

j ii red man out of (lie inelosiire mid to
tho house, but Hie injury wax so se-

vere that O'LiiUKblin died half mi
hour later, his client hoin eriihbed in.
Tho hull wan known to bo a vicious
miimal mul had been dehorned.
O'LmiKhliii, who wiih about 7 yearn
of ago, had lived in the Illinois valley
for iliu piiht twenly-fiv- o yeaiH.

MEDFORD COUPLE

OAKLAND, March S.--- A romauco
that began when Ford W. Hills, for-

merly of Mudford, Ore., now a San
Fraiuisco automobllo man, was lu
Medford, Ore, culminated Sunday
morning at tho homv of Mr. and Mrs,
II, M. Alton, 702 Ilrtockhurst street,
when Mr, Hills claimed Miss Florence
Junaoii as hla brldo. After u short
honeymoon tho young couplo will
llvo lu San Francisco,

Mr, Hills Is tho sou or W. J. Hills
or Medford and was formerly pro-

prietor or tho Valloy Auto Oarago,
hut loft horo last yonr to engage, In
busluoES lu San Francisco. Miss
Janson Iihh boon omplnyod as steno-

grapher for Wooks & MoOowan, loav-lu- g

Thursday for Oakland,

W. T. Howard of Union crook Is
Hpoudlnii n few c1nyn In Medford.

NOT GUILTY PLEAS

Bl EPISODE

NBW YORK. March H - Frank
Aharno, tho young anarchist nrrentcd
In Ht. I'atrlek'n cathedrnl Inat Tueu-da- y

morning after detective had
Htampci! out a fiiHo or a lighted homl),
pleaded not guilty today to the chargo
of attempting to explode a bomb.
Carmine Carhonc, tho H'.year-ol- d

hoy iin tho marker of the imImIIo. en-
tered a Hlmllnr pica. Moth were held
In U'.'i.ooo Imll for trial.

Jutitlce Kuiiun aljoweil thu men
until next Tliurmlny to withdraw or
chnugo their ploait. A motion to
have their hall reduced wuh denied.

Tho court proroedlugH wore brief
and thu merlin or tho cavo wero not
brought before tho court. Nor was
tho chargo made hy tho prlnonern that
tho police had Instigated tho (dot to
wreck tho cathedral, and that tho
two men had hlmply followed thn

of Amedlo I'ollgnanl, tho de-

tective who won their confidence hy
poidng for months as an anarchist.

APPLEGATE RULER

OF ASHLAND ELKS

ASHLAND, March for
Ashland lodgo No. 9H, II. 1 O. K.,
wero elected Saturday night as fol-tow- n:

Kxalted ruler, I). A. Applu-gat- o;

esteemed leading knight, J. K.
Choato; lecturing knight, Clifford
Jenkins; loyal knight. Ceargo Wat-
son; secretary, IMward J. ThornUon:
treasurer, I'. Provost j guard, Teddy
Provost; trustee, (Icorgo Owen. rs

will bu Installed at tho first
meeting In April. Tho mcinbcrshlp
Is now closo up to tho fiOO mark.
There havo been over 800 Initiations
In tho local lodgo sluco Its (organiza-

tion ten yearn ago, tho anniversary or
which will bo obsorved March 19. K.
V, Carter waB tho first exalted ruler
of tho lodge, nud J. M. Wagner Is tho
retiring official In that capacity.

Tho llerrln relatlveH, residing
hero of Mrs. Knima Dickey, who sud-

denly dlxappcurod In Portland sev-

eral wookH ago, reort no clue lo the
mystery which baa baffled police In-

vestigations not only In Portland but
also various other localities.

OF

"War, What For?" AH who havo
read this great book by Ccorgo It.
ICIrkpatrlck will bo anxious to havo
everyone hear his aiill-mlllta- lec
ture at St. Mark's hall noxt Thurs-
day at 8 p. m., March 11. Freo ad-

mission, tor tho benefit of thoso who
have not road his book. Horo aro a
fow quotations: On tho tltlo page,
"Tho cannon's prey has begun to
think, and. thlnlUntr twlco, lpseo Its
admiration for being in ail o a target. "

Victor Hugo. Let thoso who aro
'for war ask HioiiisoIvob: Whoso sons
Bhall'bo shot? Do you want to kill?
or tlo bo killed? "Put up thy sword,"
said Christ. "Poaco on earth, good
will toward all men."

CUT IN RATES FOR

ATLANTIC TRAVEL

LONDON, March S. Official an-

nouncement was mudo by tho Cuuard
lino that socoml cluss passago across
tho Atlantic has boon reduced to 10

(50) poundB on all vessels of that
lino, Including tho Lusltanta. It Is

bultovud horo that tho lower rate Ib

tho result ot tho dlvorslpn of traffic
from Urltlsh steamers to vessels fly
ing tho American flag,

EEC E OVER

QUESTION OF WAR

IIO.MK, March H. .Special des-

patches, to Italian newspapers from
Athens dchorihe the Kituntion in
Oreeeo as ruve. Some of the corres-
pondent express the belief that Hm
present dndlock between Kinif Coti-htnuti- uc

and mmiy of his ndvifern
the count r,'s intervention mi

the wnt' is tho result of nutuxonisiu
which ban nrifcn between the ruler
nud KleutherioH Venielos, premier in
the cabinet, which resigned Saturday
after its declaration in favor oi' join-iii- K

tho allies was frowned upon by
the kin;,'.

Oilier correspondents are of the
opinion Hint the intervention of
(i recce on tho hide of tho allies

has been agreed upon mi.l Hint
the crisis which now is appareir. is
artificial, having been n minted to
make it easier for Kinj; C'onxtantiiie
to decide aeiinst (lenumiy to which
hi hns felt under obligntioiiK for fam-
ily mid political reasons. The influ-
ence of (lennany is supposed to have
I ecu resHiusihlc in n considerable
inensiiro for Greece obtaining poises-sim- i

of Knvnla mid Saloniki on the
Aegean sen at the end of the Halkaii
war."

Owing to other meetings and an-

nouncements tonight tbero will bo
no band mcotlng tonight as

VAW SS
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FIRST

Forly-lhre- o members of the new
club enjoyed nv walk to' the "Quigley
KoekH." three mid n half miles east of
Phoenix Sunday afternoon. The party
left Hotel Medford 1 :30 p. m , taking
nu auto biiKH to Phoenix. Tho first
mile walked was done iu 18 minutes
flat or at thu rate of three mid one- -
sixth miles per hour. At '2:10 p. m. u
nickel was found, this nearly broke
up the party. A short stop wus made
it the school house for rest mid re
freshments.

The cliffs wore reached at 3:15 p.
in. or onu bour mid twenty-tw- o min
utes after leaving Hie Pacific high-

way. Those rocks are nbout 150 feet
high nud of many fantastic slopes.
Ono perfeot mushroom riscw thirty
feet in the nir. Coves abound mid
wave erosion is quite apparent Sen
shells nrc found embedded in the
strata. Medford has a natural mar-
vel at her door, well worthy of n vis-

it.
Excellent hot coffee with real crenin

wns served by the committee, Messrs.
Goodrich mid Fificld. Snnwiclics
were brought by tho Indies. At n
short business meeting- - Will Steel was
elected nn honornry life member; new
members were also enrolled. The en-

tire party wns introducd to Miss Hiu-mn- n,

each person risine-- when nnmed.
Next Saturdny afternoon n trip to
the "Opp Mines" will be made nnd
wo will all bo there.

witn Mof'fnrrt iron l Mnrnrl mnn
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Reginald DeKoven
famous composer

of "Robin Hood, " toys :

"Tuxedo makes pipe-smoki- ng a
nerve-soothin- g, wholesome form of
enjoyment My pipefuls of Tuxedo
are a daily source of pleasure and
relaxation that prove a real benefit
to me." AP

Ttixedo Makes Life
a Pleasant Tune

Smoke Tuxedo and your days
will dance to pleasant thoughts.

LsfTSSRE?

EXCURSION

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe

worm your

wrapped,
proof pouch
In Tin Humtton 40c 80c

- TEARS FROM HORN

MACMIAS, ro Morch 8. Wornor
Horn, tho German who attempted to
blow up tho International bridge at
Vancoboro, wan taken to Bangor to-
day for arraignment before a United
States commissioner on a federal in-

dictment violation of tho
lawa relating to Interstate transpor-
tation of explosives. Ho was ar-

rested yesterday on tho cxplrotlon of
a sentence of 30 days in tho county
Jail for damaging property at Vance
Ipro.

United States Marshal John S. I.
II. Wilson deemed It advisable to
handsuff Horn to a deputy. Thu
prisoner protested and wept when
the shackles were fastened.

Counsel tor tho was pre-
pared to request a contlnuanco of
the proceedings at Bangor.

FASHION EXPERT AT
'M.&M. STORE WEDNESDAY

A representative of McCalls pat
terns and publications will bu at our
storo Wednesday, March 10th, to ex
plain to tho ladles of Medford tho un
equalled merit of these celebrated
patterns and publications.

Subscrlbo now for tbe magazine,
only 50c a year and If you buy a 15c
pattern only 35c, renewals tho same.

Kvery little girl who calls al our
storo Wednesday, March 10, will re
ceive a dainty McCall doll pattern
tree. Each pattern Is for a complete
doll dress. 1SG

f&i

oni

Frooua Green Tin t
with sold lettering, III
curved to fit pocket
(n Clan Humidors 50c and 90c

You're bound lo be cheerful and happy with some of this superb
tobacco tucked away in your comfy old pipe, or twisted into a
fresh, smacking-swee- t cigarette.

and Cigartttt

charging

The reason Tuxedo's so healthful, wholesome and beneficial
is because it's made by the "Tuxedo Process" from the finest,
choicest leaves of Kentucky Burley mild, mellow and rich.

Er,-.IAL.- 1

m

This famous process absolutely re-

moves all the bite and stingfrom the
tobacco;Tuxedo can't bite your tongue,
no matter if you smoke it all day long
and half the night.

Don't bother with Tuxedo imita--
j tions. Get the original Tuxedo. If it's

worth the other fellows' imitating, it's
insisting

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, gUulno

niouture 5c
and

prisoner

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

--j$- $$e

THERE CAN BE NO

DISEASE GERMS IN

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

BUTTER
IT IS PASTURIZED

Come Sec It Made at
1 15 North Central Avenue

A. A. MOODY. Prop.

FIGURES
COUNT

Iteforc you have vehicle equipped
with rubber tires, auto wheels or bod-

ies built or repaired, or any kind ot
wagon work dono It will p?y you to
flguro with

BILLIN GS
Wagon Carriage and

Auto Works
Uo has had 22 year's experience lu

his lino and guarantcs his work.

Corner Itlversldo and Highlit

HALL TAXI CO.
MEDFORD-ASHLAN- D

SCHEDULE

North Round South Hound
Lv. Medford Lv. Ashland
11:10 a. m. 12:20 p.m.
1:20 p.m. 2:20 p. iu.
4:00 p. nt. 5:30 p. ui.
7:00 p.m. 8:00 p. m.

10:00 p. m. 11:00 p. in.

SATUItDAV ONLY
12:00 p.m. 12:45a.m.

SUNDAYS ONLY
9:30 a. m. 10:30 a. tn.

11:30 a. m. 12:30 p.m.
1:30 p. m. 2:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 5:00 p. in.
7:00 p. m. 8:00 p. in.

IMIONK 100

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

rULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 South Riverside

Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprtotor.

-- . i3
::;?!: "Nearest

CvrytMg"

HOTEL MANX
FweHSt.,atO'r-KJ- I

San frandcc
In the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ke
water in eswey room
Our commodious
lobbytfinescrvice,and
Homelike restaurant
win attract you.
European Plan rates
$1.50 up.
Magtnint
CtiMttr W,
KtUcy

"Mttt Mi at
The MaHx't


